The traditional class is reformed by the flipped class that advocates the new instruction design of "pre-class autonomous learning, while-class inquiry learning and post-class reflective learning". In order to test the effect of flipped class of Curriculum and Instruction, questionnaire and deep interview are used in the study. The study results show that the flipped class can help to develop students' professional ability, including autonomous learning, teamwork, analysis and problem solving and that students should adapt to the way in time, teachers should develop adequate curriculum resources, optimize the teaching design and take professional training in order to get the better effect of the flipped class.
Introduction
"Flipped Class" refers that teachers use the modern information technology to provide teaching materials including videos as the main form of learning resources, and students watch and learn teaching videos, teaching courseware and other learning resources provided by teachers independently. At last, Teachers and students complete the task of learning in the classroom through the exchange of interaction, teamwork, exploring, inquiry [1] . The widespread use of flipped classroom was largely due to a nonprofit teaching website (later named "Khan Academy") founded by Salman Khan, a Bangladeshi-American in 2007 [2] . Khan put some of the teaching video and learning support software on the teaching site, for those who need to watch and learn. With the continuous improvement of teaching videos and learning software provided by Khan Academy, the rich teaching resources have effectively enhanced the enthusiasm of the teachers to use the flipped class, which makes the flipped class not only be sought after in the United States, but also gradually becomes the hot point concerned by global educators.
Scholars have carried out a discussion about the role and effect of the flipped class teaching mode. Some scholars believe that the teaching model of flipped class is not only suitable for the teaching of primary and secondary schools, but also can effectively meet the needs of university teaching in higher education [3] . Some scholars verify the scientific principle of the flipped class with human cognitive theory, and they think knowledge should be self-taught first in the flipped class, when students watch the teaching video, they choose the most suitable way to accept new knowledge, and to communicate and exchange doubts with classmates and teachers in the classroom which is more in line with human cognitive theory [4] . Research show that the flipped class teaching model can not only change the teacher-centered teaching habits in the traditional classes, but also can effectively promote students to actively participate in the classroom, train self-learning and observation ability, critical thinking and problem-solving ability [5] . That is a primary objective to develop these competencies for students in the course of Curriculum and Instruction. According to the research, the use of the flipped class in the course of Curriculum and Instruction should have good teaching effect. This study attempts to design the flipped class teaching procedures for the Curriculum and Instruction course, put it into teaching practice, and evaluate the teaching effectiveness of the flipped class in the Curriculum and Instruction course by a means of questionnaire survey.
Teaching Program Design for Flipped Class
Based on the practical experience of some colleges and universities and the research results of the scholars, combining the teaching characteristics of the Curriculum and Instruction course and the demand of the students' ability cultivation, the teaching program for flipped class is designed including the process of the students' learning (the three stages of before class, in class and after class), the main learning methods of each stage, teaching activities and learning environment and tools.
The Self-learning Stage: Before Class
In the self-learning stage before class, teachers design and develop teaching videos, courseware, exercises and other course materials according to the teaching objectives, students' needs and characteristics, and upload to the network of teaching platform. Teachers assign learning tasks to students providing learning objectives, knowledge points, exercises and so on. First of all, students give full play to their own learning ability to access to online teaching platform to watch teaching videos. In this process, students can arrange time and learning progress reasonably according to their own learning abilities. If some students with poor knowledge acceptability, they may engage more time and energy to keep up with the pace in the traditional classroom. If students encounter a puzzled problem in the process of watching teaching video, they can make full use of network teaching platform and a variety of auxiliary teaching tools (such as QQ, WeChat, Microblogging) to communicate with classmates or teachers to solve some problems and upload the problems in the pre-class discussion to teachers on the teaching platform or by other communication tools, and then teachers organize seminars, explain doubts or finish a micro-teaching task in the classroom. Through the communication, teachers can also master the degree of self-learning to facilitate the next phase of the organization and arrangements of the teaching content to make classroom teaching more substantial and effective; Finally, students need to complete the pre-class practice uploaded by teachers after watching the videos, which is conducive to students to consolidate and deepen the learning content. The learning purpose of this stage is mainly for the students to gain the initial understanding, acquire the knowledge and find out the problems.
The Inquiry learning Stage: In Class
In the inquiry stage in class, the classroom activities include asking questions, independent exploration, collaborative learning, information exchanging and feedback. The main task is to help the students to complete the internalization of knowledge, which is the core stage in the flipped class teaching. However, due to students' different understanding of knowledge and thinking, there will be different problems. These issues are summarized mainly and judged whether they are the key exploring question by the teachers. As independent exploration and collaborative learning are important classroom activities, teachers can choose some typical difficult problems for students to explore independently, then provide counseling and one-to-one communication. For some difficult problems, students depend on learning groups and ask for help from teachers to solve problems. Students' learning outcomes can be reported in the classroom with micro-video, courseware, sharing and exchanging with other students to achieve a common improvement as evidence of learning. Finally, teachers summarize and feedback teaching activities with students together. In this process, the role of teachers is to guide students to focus on teaching tasks and key knowledge points to prevent students from escaping the learning content; to guide students to complete independent exploration, group discussions and collaborative learning, and to inspire students to solve difficult problems. The learning purpose of this stage is mainly to deepen students' understanding of knowledge, exercise students independent thinking ability, teamwork ability, interpersonal skills and practical ability to solve problems, and improve the students' comprehensive ability through effective guidance and exploring and learning in the classroom.
Reflective Learning Stage: After Class
Reflective learning stage is the process of application and extension knowledge. Students not only learn to understand and master the basic knowledge, more importantly, learn to apply and solve practical problems using learned knowledge in some new situations set up by teachers. This process can further internalize, expand and enhance students' knowledge and skills through learning, reflection, consolidation and strengthening. The main tasks of teachers in this stage are to evaluate and summarize. Through the evaluation of teachers and the reflection of students, on the one hand, the level of knowledge and application of students ability are improved, on the other hand, the teaching design can be optimized, the teaching methods can be improved and the teaching effectiveness can also be checked and examined.
Learning Environment and Tools
Whether it is self-learning before class, inquiry learning in class or reflective learning after class, teachers and students have to use network teaching platform and a variety of auxiliary teaching tools, such as QQ, WeChat, Microblogging, Fetion, BBS, Blog and so on to share the teaching resources and interact with each other. These chatting software and network teaching platform provide a multi-channel communication and exchange of information and play an important role in the flipped class teaching.
Teaching Implementation and Effect Evaluation

Teaching Implementation of the Flipped Class
In order to fully understand the teaching effect of the flipped class teaching model applied in the Curriculum and Instruction course, this study chooses a class of students in our school (2014 Pre-service Teacher Education) as the research object. The teaching practice of the flipped class lasts 12 weeks 48 classes from the beginning of the course to the end. According to the instructional procedure of the flipped class, combined with the requirements of the Curriculum and Instruction course, the teaching contents are decomposed in a modular way, and the knowledge points in each module are grasped. Before class students will focus on these key Knowledge Points to watch the teaching video, find the relevant teaching resources, interact with students and teachers and complete the pre-class assignments. There are 53 students in this class, and they are divided into 6 groups. During in-class stage, each group cooperates and explores the problems that have not been solved in the self-learning stage before class. Then they make the learning outcomes into Video or courseware to show in the class, and share learning outcomes with other students. Finally, after the class they have targeted for knowledge development and practical training according to the individual and the team's learning situation. The teaching team consists of 6 teachers, including 2 doctors and 4 associate professors. In the teaching practice, the teaching team members work together and each learning module is assigned to a lecturer who makes the teaching videos and arranges teaching materials, gives students adequate guidance and inspiration in the teaching process.
Evaluation of Teaching Effect
In the cultivation of students 'comprehensive ability, the teaching model of the flipped class emphasizes students' autonomous learning ability, interpersonal communication ability, team cooperation ability and practical ability to solve problems. Therefore, the evaluation of teaching effect should mainly reflect self-learning ability of students, thinking ability, interpersonal communication ability. In this study, according to Bloom's Educational Objectives Taxonomy Theory and DREEM, combined with the actual situation of the Curriculum and Instruction teaching, this paper designed the questionnaire about the flipped class teaching effect of the Curriculum and Instruction course(see Table 1 ). This questionnaire was designed with 12 options, of which 1-7 mainly test the students' theoretical learning and capacity development, 8-11 test the completion of teacher activities, the 12th is the open-ended question to know whether there are other questions.
After a semester of teaching practice, the questionnaire survey is carried out in the class to analyze the teaching effect instructed by the flipped class teaching idea. A total of 53 questionnaires were sent out, 51 valid questionnaires were retrieved, and 96.2% of them were valid. Ten students were randomly selected to have an in-depth interview on the theme of "Feeling and perception of the flipped class teaching model". The survey results are shown in Table I The quantity and quality of the teaching resources provided by the teachers need to be strengthened. The assignment task is heavy and the pressure is big. It is very difficult to grasp the key contents in the learning task. (Sorting out the problems of relatively concentrated)
The results show that the students generally agree with the flipped class teaching model, and think that the flipped class is of great help to cultivate students' self-learning ability, develop thinking ability, improved enthusiasm of participating in the activities and critical ability such as solving practical problems, team-working, interpersonal skills. The percentages of agreeing these opinions are 86.27%, 90.20%, 80.39%, 84.31%, 98.04% and 86.27% respectively. At the same time 92.16% of the students agree that the flipped class can help them to learn the theory knowledge and complete the learning goal. In the evaluation of the completion of teachers activities, students agree with these aspects. More than 80% students think that teachers focus on communication, encourage teamwork, stimulate students to think deeply, and guide students to complete their learning tasks. But there are some problems in the flipped class, mainly in: (1) It increases student learning burden. Students need to spend a lot of time before the class to watch the teaching video, find the relevant course materials, need to participate in group discussions, make courseware and video for the presentation in class and need to expand knowledge and practical training after class. Students who have been accustomed to the traditional passive acceptance of knowledge feel more pressure to learn. (2) Teachers need to provide enough quantity and high quality of resources. This proportion is only 68.63% that students agree with the option that "teachers can provide a wealth of quality teaching resources", which is a weaknesses of most colleges and universities to carry out the flipped class, and restrict the development of the flipped class teaching. (3) It is difficult for students to grasp the key content. Students cannot grasp the key knowledge points and key content in the self-learning stage. That affects the mastery of basic theoretical knowledge.
The Summary
In this study, the teaching effect was evaluated by means of questionnaires and in-depth interviews. The survey contents included mainly the improvement of students' ability and the completion of teacher activities by the implementation of the flipped class teaching model. The results show that applying the flipped class teaching model can strengthen the students' ability of self-learning, analyzing and problem-solving, and that students can basically manage to complete all the teaching tasks stipulated in the syllabus of the Curriculum and Instruction course. As an effect, it is worth utilizing the new teaching model. However, in order to better carry out the flipped class teaching model in the course of Curriculum and Instruction, some of the necessary teaching reforms are still needed: (1) Teachers should encourage students to adapt to the new teaching model. (2) Teachers must better the construction of network teaching resources. (3) Teachers ought to take part in more professional training to design effective learning activities for the flipped class. (4) Students should actively engage themselves in learning process.
